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State School rn n d  Apportion
ment

HERE IS A  L IB R A R Y  FREE

Chance for some Lodge, Church,
Society, or Club to Obtain it

One hundred and lift; dollars 
worth of books—and nobody dares 
guess how much worth of informa
tion and amusement—are on view 
in the window of the N. Lorens 
dry goods store.

Want them? Step over to the 
store when you are down town this 
afternoon or tomorrow and look the 
lot over. You will see one hundred 
volumes handsomely bound in 
colored cloth filling and a five sec
tion solid oak book case. Do you 
like to keep up on all the latest 
novels, the brightest most entertain
ing and amusing tales of the past 
few years? I f  you do, take a look 
at these boons and think it over.

This library is to go to some 
church, school, lodge or other or
ganization. The publie will be al
lowed to decide which organization 
shall have it, and this will be done 
by yoting. The lodge, society, 
school, or church securing the 
largest number of votes by Jan. 
20th 1909 will be awarded the 
library. In the meantime be sure 
and see for yourself just what -this 
library is. Then make up your 
mind whether it woulden’t be just 
the thing for your lodge or your 
church. Books are expensive and 
money is scarce just now. But the 
merchants of Coquille offer an op
portunity to get one hundred and 
fifty dollars worth of books for the 
organization where you think it will 
do most good. Remember to have 
the privilege of voting will cost 
you nothing. A number of merch
ants will issue votes with each ten 
cent purchase and you can then 
vote for your choice of societies, 
which you would like to receive this 
library. The votes are to be de
posited in a ballot box located at 
Knowlton’s Drug store. Full in
formation and list of merchants 
giving yotes can be had at the 
following stores: J. A. Lamb&Co. 
W. C. Laird, Getty A Collier, Fred 
Slagle, The City Bakery, R. S. 
Knowlton, N. Lorenz, The White 
House, Land A Lyons, W. II. 
Schroeder.

In addition to the foregoing the 
Coquille Hkrald is enrolled on the 
list, and for every year's subscrip
tion, past due or in advance, paid to 
this office are given 15 votes. Like
wise are votes given on job work 
brought in, one vote being allowed 
for every ten cents of value of work. 
Pay a year’s subscription of $1 50 
and get your 15 ballots for the 
award of this beautiful library, or 
get votes by purchases at the estab
lishments named. The handsome 
oak cnse with its equally handsome 
volumes may be seen, remomber, at 
N. Lorenz’ dry goods store.

Christian Church.

Dr. Easton will occup / the pul
pit at the Christian Chnrch next 
Sunday morning, the pastor, Elder 
McConnell will preach in the even
ing at 8 p. m.

On Monday evoning David Nor- 
cross pastor at Myrtle Point will 
preach in the Christian church in 
Coquille.

It is a good tuing for people to 
get iu the habit of attending church. 
I f  you have not that habit why not 
begin next Sunday.

J. N. McConnell, minister.

No. District Amount
i Myrtle Bank............ $ 76 80
2 Hern ann................... 46 40
3 Arago........................ . 75 20
4 Lam pa..................... . 54 40
5 Browns..................... 52 80
6 Empire..................... . 134 40
7 McKuight................ 16 00
8 Coquille.................... . 752 00
9 Marshfield................ . 1171 20

10 Cunningham............ 14 40
11 Parkersburg........... . 83 20
12 fid 00
13 North Bend............ . 1004 80
14 Riverton.................. .. 107 20
15 Big Creek............... . 27 20
16 Coos ton.................... . 44 80
17 Kentuck.................... 20 80
18 Flagstaff.................. 36 80
19 Strang’s .................... 44 80
22 Fish trap..................
21 Randolph............... . 76 80
22 North Fork............. 12 80
23 Lee .......................... 56 00
24 Rackleff.................... 41 60
25 Fairview................... .. 46 40
26 Haynes Slough....... 35 20
27 McKinley................ 62 40
28 Gravel Ford........... . 80 00

S9 Two M ile ............... 40 00
30 Sumner .................. 59 20
31 Rural....................... . 28 80
32 Dora...... I................ . 16 00
33 Bald H ill................. 54 40
34 Catching Creek...... 43 20
35 Daniels Creek.......... 56 00
36 Rogers.................... . 38 40
37 Sugar L o a f ............ .. 44 80
38 Templeton............... . 51 20
39 Coos R iver............. .. 70 40
40 Libby...................... . 144 00
41 Myrtle Point........... . 531 20
42 Rock Creek............. . 33 60
43 Norway.................... . 104 00
44 R oy.......................... . 92 80
45 Allegany................. . 83 20
46 New Lake................ 28 80
47 Rowland.................. . 48 00
48 Shiloah......... ....... 17 00
49 Eastside................... . 140 80
50 Remote........ . ........ 19 20
51 Utter......................... 11 20
52 Myrtle Creek.......... . 25 60
53 North Slough.......... . 78 40
54 Bandon..................... . 812 80
55 Beaver Slough......... 27 20
56 Ester"' 'eck................. 16 00
57 South Slough.......... . 38 40
58 Sunnyside................ 48 00
59 Halls Creek.............. 40 00
60 Prosper...... j............. 131 20
61 Beach V iew............ 22 40
62 Bear Creek.............. . 33 60
60 Johnson’s M ill........ 48 00
64 Four M ile................ 30 40
65 Sitkum..................... 17 60
66 Lake......................... 40 00
67 Excelsior................... 24 00
68 Larsen’s Slough....... 30 40
69 Beaver H ill............... 35 20
70 King Creek............... 25 60
71 Buell ........................ 20 80
72 Coaled o .................... 14 40
73 Pleasant View............ 73 60
74 Pleasant H ill.............. 48 00
75 Locust Grove........... 22 40
76 Glenn Junction.......... 24 00
77 Bridge ...................... 56 00
78 W. T. Dement........... 14 4(t
70 Lattin........................ 72 00
80 West Norway........... 60 80
81 Laurel Lake............. 88 40
82 Coos City................... 36 80
83 92 no
84 27 20

Joint No. 2, N. Lak,>. 33 60

M W . A  Excursion.

A mammoth success in the best 
sense of the term was the excursion 
to Bandon last Sunday, given un
der the auspices of The Modern 
Woodmen of America. A conser
vative estimate places the number 
of participants nt 1400, and it is 
safe to assume that nil bear a hap
py recollection of the countless en
joyments of the day.

The train from Marshfield pulled 
into Coquille with all the company’s 
available rolling stock crowded with 
humanity. The contingent from 
the bay towns exceeded, in fact, ev
ery expectation, and there were 
proportionate delegations sent from 
both Coquille and Myrtle Point, 
not to mention Bandon itself which 
turned out en masse for participa 
tion in the day’s festivities. All the 
steamers and other craft plying on 
tLe lower river were pressed into 
service to convey the multitude. 
The steamer Echo also ran through 
to Bandon with Myrtle Point’s army 
of merrymakers.

The weather was perfection, the 
crowd very orderly, and the de
lightful scenery afforded along the 
route was enjoyed to tho uttermost. 
Arrived at the city-by-the-sea, the 
excursionists betook themselves to 
the picturesque beach, and in due 
time lent proper justice to the old- 
fashioned clam-bake, no insignifi
cant feature of which was the tooth
some rock-ovster so noted in that 
section.

The merry-makers returned to 
Coquille about dusk, connecting 
with tho special for Marshfield, and 
all voted the Modern Woodmen en
tertainers of the very highest order,

Splendid Baseball

Coquille’s baseball aggregation iB 
distinguishing itself anew this sea
son, and we congratulate the boys 
on their splendid work the past few 
games. Last Sunday’s contest was 
the crowning one of all for superb 
playing on the local grounds. Three 
to two was the score in favor of Co-

H. F. McCracken of Myrtle Point 
was in town on Saturday.

J. R. Bonham, of the Fairview 
section, was in this city yesterday. 

■» Dr. Tower, of Marshfield, was a 
passenger to Coquille by yesterday 
morning’s train.

Panama Hats at Robinson’s.

E. H. Fish, bookkeeper at the 
quille, eleven innings being neces-1 Prosper mill, was a Coquille busi- 
sary to determine the result. And ; ness visitor yesterday, 
they were eleven fiercely fought j Next time you ordre flour, specify 
battle-for-blood roumls at that—a SOUND RING

We have just received a copy of 
the Premium List and Racing Pro
gram of the Pacific National Show 
to be held nt Portland Sept. 21st to 
2(ith inclusive, at which $40,000 
will be given in premiums. The 
pamphlet is nently bound and 
beautifully printed and contains 
100 pages.

Dr. Kirshman, has gone for 
an extended visit with relatives 
and friends at the old home in 
Michigan and other parts of the 
country rast including Texas. He 
expects to be away until'the latter 
part of October. Having started 
some two weeks earlier than he 
expected, the Doctor was unable to 
notify his customers.

No one is immune from kidney,

Orders for the above amounts 
will be sent to the various district 
clerks as soon as other and more 
pressing duties connected with the 
school interests of tho county are 
disposed of. Very respectfully,

W. H. Busch.
Co. Supt.

Go to the Masonic Hall tonight 
and tomorrow night and see the 
fleet at San Francisco.

Be sure that you see Pyle’s mov
ing picture show at Masonic Hall 
tonight and tomorrow night.

F or Rest. Some good, furnishc 1 
housekeeping rooms, nice f r  
teachers or pupils. Apply at this 
office.

C ari-kt W eaviso. Mrs. K. Hoi 
verson, Wickham residence east of 
the Christian church does fine 
carpet and rug weaving: Call and
see samples of her work «nd pel 
prices.

A large assortment of straw hats 
for men and women at Robinson’s.

Bring your orders to Land A 
Lyons for groceries, shoes or dry 
goods.

A nice line of Chambrees, and 
lace collors just in at O. Willsons A 
Co’s.

Born. In Coquille, Oregon, Au
gust 18, 1908, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Shuck, a son.

Mrs. T. J. Little arrived here 
week ago bv the steamer Elizabeth 
from Santa Rosa, Cal., where she 
had been visiting with Mr. aDd Mrs 
Nova Landrith for several weeks.

Go to Land & Lyons’ a for nice 
suit of clothes. They will save you 
money.

Claud and Paul Ford started last 
Friday for Newberg where the will 
join a show company, with which 
they expect to spend the winter. 
Their many friends are exceedingly 
sorry to see them go, while they 
will be greatly missed by the other 
members of the band.

G. T. Moulton pays the highest 
cash price for dry hider, salt hides 
and pelts.

Jacob S. Lord and C. F. Haskell, 
of Massachusetts, and Jacob Bohn, 
cf Michigan, are here from Califor
nia where they spent several months, 
and are taking a general look at the 
country. They are highly pleased 
with what they have seen so far and 
will probably locate permanently.

I  have for sale one rubber tire 
ruuabout and harness, a few large 
milch cows, and oue potato digger.

Geo. Hartley.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Collier nnd 

the latter's brother, Ithamer Robi
son, are home from a trip of several 
weeks through the valley section of 
the state. They went for tho bene
fit o f Mr. Robison’s health, lie hav
ing been n severe sufferer from 
heumatisru for some time. He is 

somewhat improved, but not en
tirely recovered.

struggle whose closeness and expert 
performance kept the crowd wildly 
excited to the finish

Marshfield’s work was good, to 
be sure, though her batting fell 
short of Coquille’s, the visitors find
ing the air more than the ball in the 
face of Gardiner’s bewildering 
“curves.” Hartley saved the situa
tion for our boys when in the elev- 
entb, with two strikes against him 
and Gardner and Howell both on 
the bags, he landed a high one in 
phenomenal style, bringing in a 
man and deciding the contest hur
riedly The score was a tie of 2 to
2 in the ninth iuning.

Such exhibitions of genuine base
ball as was that of Sunday is cer
tain to elevate the sport in this 
county, and we are glad to see it 
and to know that Coquille’s team 
now leads the quartette with a per
centage of 727— 8 games won and
3 lost. Bandon comes 2d, Marsh
field 3d, and North Bend last.

The game at Bandon Sunday be
tween theSeasiders and North Bend
ers resulted in a victory for the for
mer team; score 11 to 7. The con
test, while a spirited one, was not 
as interesting as it might have been. 
The star player with the Benders is 
said to have been Herron, the new 
shortstop lately imported from Se
attle.

Drane sells 10 cakes of fine toilet 
soap for 25 cents,

Mrs. G. T. Bearley, of Park Rap
ids, Minnesota, arrived here last 
week and is enjoying a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chos. 
Gage, of this city.

Mrs. Anna Moon, the milliner, 
started for Portland Saturday to 
select her stock of fall and winter 
millinery. She was accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. J. D. CliDton, 
and also her son Claud.

Dean’s photo studio will be open 
on Ibe first and third Sundays in 
each month, and will bo closed the 
second nnd fourth.

Luther Hall, who has just spent 
his vacation with Lis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Hall, of Port Orford, 
left for Salem Saturday to re-eDter 
school for the current year. He 
tells us that his parents are well.

M. E Church South.

F. M. Stewart, the marble man, 
was looking after tils interests on 
this side yesterday. He weut to 
Bandon.

August Fiizzesu, of Marshfield 
was a Coqni le vi; itor vest» id ry

L ost. — A «ream a! ha irons h by 
coat between the Frank Collier 
place nnd this • i*.v. FinTir " i  l 
please leave same nt this offiee and 
receive reward.

“ Sound Ring" (loll! n o  bo h light
through any grocer.

Fun Sai : i  f >ell relected
herd belo ^ ¡‘ g to a lower river 
dairyman, thirty five in i umber, nt 
thirty dollars a piece, for particulars
add. css F. l i  K. car*: of this office.

NOTICE Oh DISSOCI TION.

“ Wanted—GoihI ui>n in neryr 
| .r lu y- good pay; txperiii.ee tin* 
in .-i en.ry io repn stut huge R»al 
Ee'ato organization. Write today. 
B F L  ms Co , Des Moines, Iowa ’ ’ 

HO S' .rt* a fio • L  'O il Basi
licas, daily' profite, $i to $10 Partic
ulars fiee, write to-dny B. F. 
Loos Co., Des Moines, La.,’’

Services next Sunday as follows: 
10 a. m. Sunday School; 11 preach
ing, subject “ The Two Birds.” g 

3 p. m. Junior League; 8 p. m. 
preaching, subject “ The Temple.” 

Special music rendered. Every
body is invited. 8 p. m. Thursday, 
prayer meeting; 8 pm  Friday, choir 
practice.— E. B. Jones,

- -------—
For Sale.

Span of mnres six and eight years 
old, weight better thnn 1300, sound 
and perfect, good blood, with blood
ed colt, also new three inch Mitchell 
wagon, good heavy harness, outfit 
just from Boise, Idaho. At 
Pownder’s Stable this week. 
Would trade for good real estate.

When you are fitting up forcamp- 
ng or in outing at the beach you 

will find just the right cap or hat, at 
the White House. Every thing in 
list line nt cost.

For Sale.

A choice eight room residence.

Diarrhoea Cured
“ My father has years been troubl

ed with diarrhoea, and tried every 
means possible to effect a cure, 
without cvail,”  writes John, Zirkle 
of Philippi, W. Y. He saw Cham
berlain’s Colic, Colefa and Diar
rhoea avertised in the Philippi Re
publican and decided to try it. The 

! result is one bottle cured ¡him and 
lie has not suffered with the disease 

j for eighteen months Before tak
ing this remedy he was a constant 
sufferer. He is now sound and 
well, and although sixty years old.

iences —close in— large lot, location 
best in town. V. R. Wilson,

Coquille, Oreg

by E . J. Slocum,
To obtain good berths

Chronic Diarrhoea Reliev d

Mr. Edward E Henry, ivi'li the 
United States Express Co., Chi 'go 
writes, “ Our General Superii'pnl- 
ent, Mr. Quick, handed nte :: bot
tle ot Chamberlain’s Colic. Choi -r.i 
and Diarrhoea Remedy soin • cm-

d
it

since that time and cured mam- 
of our trains who have been sick 

years, atid never start out on a trip I am an old soldier who s- rve I with
William 

the zyrd 
and have n ■ all- 

chronic d ir  rhwa.

A Faithful Friend

“ I have used Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea since it was 
first introduced to the public in
1872, and have never found one in- ; ago to check an attack on to • 1 
stance where a cure was not speedi- chronic diarrhoea I haw used 
ly effected by its use. I  have been(rouble, so just remember that Fol

ey ’s Kidney Remedy will stop >1«*1 .  commercial , raveler for eighteen 
irregularities and cure any case of I , . . *  1
kidney or bladder trouble that is not °?u  T E  n , , „
beyond the reach o f medicine. Sold "  ‘hu V L i  n O i T l  Rutherford B. Hayes and
K%r F  j  Qlrw'iim Nichols of Oaklad, Ind McKinley four Years in

Ter. When a man has used a rem Ohio Regiment 
on the edy for thity-five years he know-

Breakwater call up Main 181. it its value and is competent tospeak ol which this remedy stops at once.’
AAola i 'A ii t . v n lim iA  (a U .. _ _ — f _ t  O XT _ _ «. rs . .. ’ **costs you nothing to phone. it. For sale by R, S. Knowlton. For sale by R S Knowlton.

bath, and large pantry, all conven- can Jo as much work as a young
an.”  Sold by R. S. Knowlton

For Sale.
80 acre ranch.
50 acre creek bottom, lnrge creek 

plenty of water, 15 acres clear, some I 
fencing, orchard, small h.'use and, 
b.irn Close to school an 1 in road, i 
Price $1800 

120 acres.
10 clear, house and barn, some j

fencing, one million feet saw tim
ber very easy to log. School house 
011 land. Price $1500

55 acres.
40 acres rive- bottom, bdance 

good bench— handy to river, wagon \ 
m id and school House, barn and j 
orchard, price $5300.

The above property ou terms to | 
suit purchaser.

Drane sells it.

L. H. Hazard, J . A. Lnmb, W. H 
Lyons, T. T. Land and W. T. Kerr 
went to Brewster valley fishing the 
latter part of last week.

Before buying a tent call on Goff 
A Goodman; it means money to you.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad Gross and Gus 
Gross of Bandon, returned yester
day from an outing in- the moun
tains above Bridge beiog looked 
out for by Joe Fish. They had 
good luck hunting and fishing.

Go to Robinson for fruit jars— 
Mason, Economy, Everlasting and 
the Schram Automatic Sealor.

H. E. Townsend, of New Yoik, 
who had been here for several 
weeks visiting his old friend and 
comrade, Charles Gage, started on 
bis return home the first of the 
week. He went by way of Puget 
Sound and other northern points.

Mrs. G. A. Brown, of this city, 
who has bean very poorly for sumo 
time, and has for several week been 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs . 
E. E, Hayes, of North Bend re
turned yesterday. She iscocsidet- 
ablv improved, being able to walk 
up from the depot.

Robinson has his sholves loaded 
with Brown Shoe Co’s shoes, and 
they are right up to the rniuute.

E. A. McDuffee having moved to 
his homestead near Dora, Harry E. 
Dismun is now conducting the con
fectionery on board o f the steamer 
Dispatch. This is a nice thing for 
the traveling public to be able to 
get fresh fruits, nuts, candies and 
soft drinks while making the run 
between this place and Bandon.

Registered Berkshire pigs, bolh 
sex, for sale. Call on } . C. Watson, 
breeder of Registered Jersey cattle, 
at farm near Coquille.

M iss Myrtle Hermann, the young 
daughter of T. M. Hermann and 
wife of the South Fork section, had 
tho misfortune to injure one of her 
feet last Monday by the accidental 
discharge of a small bore rifle she 
was handling while strolliug about 
the ranch. The bullet entered the 
young lady’s great toe and enusod a 
painful wound, but the member will 
be spared amputation.

Foley’ s Kidney Remedy will cur j 
any case o f kidney or bladder 
trouble that is not beyond the reach 
of medicine. No medicine can do 
more. Sold by E. J. Slocum.

--------- W »--»----
Why lames Lee Got Well

Everybody in Ranesville, O., 
knows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural 
route 8. She Writes:"My husband. 
Sanies Lee, firmly believes lie owes 
his life to the use of Dr. K ing ’s 
New Discovery. His lungs were so 
severly affected that consumption 
seemed inevitable, when a friend 
recommended New Discovery. We 
tried it, and its use has restored him 
to perfect health.”  Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery is the King of throat and 
lung remedies For coughs and | 
colds and it ha-no equal. The first 
dose gives relief. Try it! Under 

at R. S. Knowlton’s 
50c, and $1.00. Trial

NOTICE OK .SCHOOL INDEMNITY 
SELECTION.

United Stutes Land Office, Roeeburg, 
Oregon. August 11, 1908

Notice is hereby given that the stale 
ot Oregon, on August 11, 1908, applied 
for the N N  W and S\V>4 NVV* of 
Sec 32, Tp. 26 R. il W. of \V. M., a d 
tiled in this office a li-t of schoil indem
nity selections ill which it selected said 
land; and that said lists are open to the 
public for inspection. Any and all per
sons claiming adversely the above de
scribed land or any legal subdivision

Notice is herei v given that the 
partnership heretofore existing under 

. I the firm name of LcBlip 0 A sapp, do
Dem ents Best is the flour | ¡„a a Wholesale I, ;qmir Dii.ine*. in the '

town of Coquille. in Coos County. Ore- 1 thereof, or claiming the same under the 
gon, is hereby di-so:vcl. M il re- mining laws, or desiring to show SHid
tiring from sai I'rtn mid Jo-n-ph I.e- land to lie m->re valuable for mineral 
Diane retains and will continue the than for agricultural purposes, or to ob- 
husiness, lie having tf• i- 'ay p irrhas- d ! jert to raid selections lor any lawful rru- 
ull of said Sapp's interest in s.iul busi- I son, should tile their claims or their afti- 
nees. All aivo::n;s ace n t said firm I i.avit-ot protest or contest in this office, 
to tliis date arc to las paid by raid Jo-| I hereby designate the Cixiuille Hkb- 
seph LeBlanc, amt all lulls due said ai n, published at Coquille, Oregon, ns 
firm are to lie paid to the said Joseph | the newspaper in with 11 the above no- 
LeBlanc. Dated August 12, 1908. tice is to be piibiidied.

MaT  SAPP, I BENJ .v MIN L. EDDY,
Jos. L E B L A N C .1 Register.

J. W. LENEVE’S
SPECIAL SALE

We are making a special 10 days sale on the following 
goods in order to close them out. All these goods are new 
and are going to be sold regardless of cost to 11s.
Ladies white shirt waists Regular price $3.75 

“  “  “  “  “  •• 300
“  ........................ •• 2.50
“  “ “  “  •« •• 2.00
«* “ 1« "  11 11 J f)Q

Also many others at low prices. 
Ladies white silk waists Regular prices S3.50

“ “  “  ■« “  3.75

Special price

Special price

Black •* “
White under skirts

“  White Canvas Shoes “  “
Misses “  “  •• ••
Childrens “  “  “  “
Ladies and Childrens White Hope at, Cost. 
Mens Suits and Pants at Cost to close as 
carrying Mens Clothing.
Dress Skirts “ 7.00

“  “  “ 5.00
“ •* •• 5.50
*.......................4.50

2.25
5.50 
3.,50 
1.75
1.50
1.20
1.25
1.00

$2 85 
2 00 
1 75 
1.15 

9.»

$2.65
2.75
1.70
3.85
2.65
1.10
1.00
.95
.85
.65

We ate going to discontinue

4.65 ! Ladies Gowns reg $1.65 spec
2.75 j  «  '• “  1.25 «
9.75 “  Collars “  .50 “
2,501 “  “  “ .25 '•

During this 10 days sale a special ten per cent cash 
count will be given on all sales of Dry Goods and Shoes 
cept those on special sale.

O T H E R  B A R G A IN S A T  T H IS  S T O R E
Sale commences Thursday. Aug.

J. W. Leneve

$1.26
.75
.35
.15
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POTATOES
Headquarters at Marshfield. Coquille Branch at Big Ware

house. SIG HANSEN in charge.

Have You a Good
Piano?

see
A

Then
1 . TURNELL

RED CEDAR

ment except

I

AND WHITE 
SHINGLES
For Sole l!ij 

L. H. & W. Shingle Co.
E N. Smith, Mvrtlo Point, Orcg- Ba 1 clou, Oregon. P, O, Box 62

( E x p e r t  P ia n o  T u n e r )
Have your Piano tuned by the local man, will 
sign contract to keep Piano in first class con
dition. two tuninqs a year for $3.75 a tuning.
All Work Guaranteed. I will call on you at 

once, write or see me.

Leave your order with Mrs. M.O. Hawkins
Coquille, Oregon,


